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: Tti •quarim•tr
"about 400 feet from the southerly end. 
Chairman Lawrence objected to the 
work being done under the general tax
es. The engineer will Inspect.

Engineer Black urged * the necessity 
of to stalling a condenser at the pump
ing station, at an ,expense of about 
$3u0. The council will meet at the sta
tion re the construction of a dam and 
will look Into the question of buying a 
condersor.

E. W. D. Butler wanted stade trees 
trimmed on Rosehlll-avenue. The 
commissioner will look Into the matter. 11 
eMssrs. Rennie and Bills of Swansea I 
objected to having electric power and I 
light poles on the'east side of Bails-11 
avenue.

H. M. Blast, on behalf of his client, 11 
William Hansllp of 114
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Close of Year Marked by Reports 
of Progress—Election 

of Officers.
§TOWNSHIP COUNCIL 

ASKED TB INTERFERE
I

ÉS* 1
t. ASuitforthe24'‘8I i Ill The annual rally of the Eastern Dis

trict bf the Epworth Leagues of To
ronto was held iif Sherboume-street 
Church 1 ast-Bight, i The service mark

ed the close of the league: year and 
was a review of work" done, as well as 
a time of sect at enjoyment.

Twelve leagues,'embracing a mem
bership of over two thousand young 
people, were largely represented and 
the gathering was presided over by F. mm 
W. Lewis of Gerrard-street League, X 
president of the executive. M

A very good., program of solos and ** 
other interesting. items had been pre- SC 
pared and added to the evening's enjoy- S3 
ment. Reporte Indicated that the nu- ** 
metical and financial standing of the 36 
district was most encouraging; that’of- 63 
ferings have increased and that this X 
year the forward movement fund is in «• 
excess of last year by WOO, the total Xw 
raised being $2000. V

Dr. Eber Crummy of Rathurst-street ÎÏ 
Church was the speaker of the evening. 36 
His subject was "God's Call to Young 12 
People Thru Present Day Conditions.” A 

“Don’t attempt to separate the sacred 36 
and the secular,” exhorted the doctor. 63 

Announcement of the executive offi- X 
cers elected for the year was made: %g 
President, A- E. Hewma®, Parliament- 63 
street; 1st vice-president, Miss Kerr, X 
Central Church; 2nd vice-president,' mm 
Miss Griffin, Carlton-at re et; 3rd vice- I 25 
president, Mias Thompson, Berkeley- V 

| street; 4th, vice-president, J. Gond y, *5 
| Slmpson-avenue; 5th vice-president, 36 
Misa Stockdale, Woodgreen; secretary7 j 63 
J. V. Denlke, Metropolitan; treasurer, X 
Miss Maddock, Woodgreen; conference I KX 
representative, F. W. Lewis, Gerrard- 63 
street. • J6

West End Leagues. eg
! The annual rally of the West End 63 
Epworth League was held last evening 1 36 
at Dunn-aveque Methodist Church. E. ** 
Nleld, past district president, occupied 
the chair. The service was opened by 
Dr. German arid Dr. Hincks, the pas-

SÇ
Parliament-

street, said that Hansllp was seriously 
injured by a defective roadway on 
CoxweU-avenue, pnd asked for 
pen saltan. Referred to the solicitor. II 

F. T. White, asked -that the steps up I 
the hill on Spadtna-avenue, from Da- I 
vemport-iroad, be put in safe condition. 11 
Mr. Hanna wants a tar and gravel 
roadway, 15 feet wide, on Kenilwortih- 
avenue on the lopal Improvement plan. 
Engineer will report.

T- Benmey, 101 Coopéra venue, 
Davenport, clajms $50 damages for In
jury received to hi* knee toy a defec- 
five sldewailik. The ConfedWaticm I>ife 
extended the time of rent to the town- 
sihc.p for six months, at a rate of frllOO 
per annum. City Engineer Bust wrote 
re, t'“€ v enpoirt -a venue sewer, and
asked the township to enter into an 
ag-reement with the city. . The Boak 
Manufacturing Co. wanted permission 
to. lay mains to get {The city water- Re
ferred to the commissioner. .

The local board of, health of the 
1 ownship o,f York also met this after
noon. a lengthy discussion' Toqk place 
concerning a watercourse thru tihe l‘ 
property of Mr. Mlshaw of Alcina-avë- 
nue, Wychwood. The board contended 
that the ditch is or" private property 
and that the owner had to keep the 
piece In- sanitary condition, or falling 
leaves himself open fo<r prosecution, j 
The Inspector was instructed to stop 
the people from emptying their sinks 
Into this watercourse. John Wamess ! 
complained that - Che' people In . the 
Dovercourt district cannot get proper 
satisfaction- from Inspector Carter re
garding a certain - ditch carrying stag
nant water. That official . explained 
that the foreman should attend to the 
ditch complained of. The old trouble 
Of the Humber piggery again cropped 
up and Inspector Michel 1 complained 
that W. McKay, ten the Tcdptoeden 
PI aim s, keeps a, n uisance in the shape 
Oi a -piggery. . I

Alex, ■ Retd complained .about- an open ^ 
ditch on Batturst-street, Which carries U 
more than surface" water. • Dumping 
of night soil on Salmon-avenue, T-od- 
morden, was The complain;! of another 
resident. Inspector Carter stated that 
one man. is bundling six houses on a 45 
foot lot 175 feet deep, and. he considers 
tne same, to be a nuisance. The board 
could not interfere.

J>r. WanV, M. H. 6., reported five 
cases of scarlet fever, but there are no 
other contagious diseases In the 
ship. -,

It Balmy Beach Residents Want As
sistance— Local Option League 

Formed—Items.

ifi; 11 $12.00 to $16.00 Values 
for $9.45

^NYman who wants to feel up to the 

mark on the holiday should have a 

It’s the first of the delightful 

summer holidays. It deserves the consid

eration of a summer suit
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TORONTO JUNCTION,May 20.—'me 

town council - discussed the Du-ndas- 
•street paving question to-night and 
called for new tcoders. It transpired 
that another firm, the Toronto Con
struction Co-, were willing to take the 
town’s bonds as security, and this left 
the council open to accept either as
phalt blocks or vitrifie*}. brick, as they, 
in their wisdom, saw fit.- The repre
sentative of the Toronto company said 
he yropto use the Ontario paving brick, 
which is manufactured In Toronto 
Junction- The new tenders from this 
company and the Asphalt Block Co. 
will be in and thé contract awarded on
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'/The winning men in all 
lines te-day are the men 
whose true ability and 
prosperity are vouched 
for by the gentlemanly 
appearance of their cloth
ing. No tailor can sur
pass for style er quality 
of material the new lines 
of Burberry weollens, 
made up into Overcoats, 
and the incomparable 
serge we have in our 
suits.

Overcoat*. $18 to $25- 
“ Terlus ” Serge Suits.
$20.

Bats and Furnishings suitable 
for every occasion—race course, 
receptions or sports.

i|
new suit*i.
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«i Don’t let us persuade you against 

your own judgment however. The question 

is would it be good judgment to postpone 

the purchase in view of the price.
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M Monday night.
A. BraoMiaw & Son asked for a block 

of land on Hoax-avenue, upon wmvn 
they propose erecting a factory ^4àx»ô 
feet, ana in which they intend to manu
facture garments. The land will be 
so.a to vile com

■

150 Men’s New Spring 
and Summer Suits, English 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, 
all new spring designs, in the 
popular grey shades, also 
some greys with green shadow 
stripes, made up in the correct 
single-breasted and some 
double-breasted sack styles, 
five different patterns to 
choose from, sizes 36 to 44, 
ranging in price from 12.00 
up to 16.00, on sale Wed
nesday at

i ■ ■
Ipan y for $801. The com

pany will be-glnkhe erection of thé fac
tory, and work will be done by Chas. 
Boon, a Junction contractor.

At 2.30 o’clock this afternoon Arthur 
Johnstone, agea 15, who lives with tils 
parents at 119 Churchill-avenue, 
with a painful accident at the Dodge 
Pulley Works.

,
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9.45He was at work run
ning a shaping machine and in shut
ting it off his sleeve caught In the gear 
ana drew him In

l:P:i ;: I 1 ll i X
k $ .N 1among the cog 

ejls, resulting In breaking* his arm 
abov?e the" elbow and cutting the side 
of .his face and head severe.y. It was 

N fpund necessary to take the machine 
, 'Vapaft to relieve him. Dr. Perfect was 
fj‘ •*"*- • Called, and after attending his Inju- 
’ ' . ■ flcs. had him conveyed home.

-, ■ It would" be well for the parents of
children who are not attending school 
regularly to see that .their little ones 

l -j; 00 so, as the pew truant officer, Cnief
I. $ r'' - FUntoff, ÿas started out to-see uiat 

thq law Is enforced, a number of no
tices were served .to-day,on the north 
side of the town, and more are to fol- 

. idw, until all the absentees are- round
ed up.

The funeral of the late John Hagigas, 
euprhftendent of

»r!- . vh: ; -
: ; 5i 'a

«I !' / ♦
v c..

11 The, officers elected for 1907-08 are as 
11 follows: Hon. president, Dr. German,
1 j chairman of the district; president, N. I *X 
I SaMlre- Trinity; 1st vice-president, 65 
0 Christian BhideaVor, James Baker, Col- X 
as lege-istreetLyl()2pd vice-president, mis- 

Ernest E. Prigsiey, Centen- 
team on the grounds of the latter on nlal; 3rd vice-president, literary, Dr. A.
Saturday evening, the re suit being a Wi ‘Thornfoij, Parkdale ;^h vlcé-prêsi-

ss. s, sit us. eæ I xxxxxxxxxxsixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-Reran-ce House, where refresihments Christian Endeavor, F. Knechtel, - • • i •
were served by mine host and hostess, olid-avenue; secretary-treasurer, W. A. [ " ------------------ --  " ..... ' 1 ------------ " " — ‘ -■ • ------- ' .2"."''. "1 ■»■■■■'■■■ ig

Mdrite.n^y n1gMkihe irndncbes of friT.’IflIRIllfI RIIVQ IA/IE P0LICEK,LLED BYbomb. R|ij|f|prc’ HapHu/ar»
Balmy Beach. ^^ToS MHIuM ^ Ulllt Terror,*. BCdV"P.ace .nferna, 0UIIUt:i 5 1111^8^

BILMY BEACH, May 20.—A oon- sports-did not attend the races on Sat-1 There are now 33 leagues In the dis- IT Tlliri lir I flflTTI r Machine in Police Bureau,
ference will be held to-morrow after- urdây, the price set too hot a pace for trict and -the total membership Is 1900. B I I Uu r I Ur D Kill llr
noon (Tuesday), to the office of J. J. them. —--------- ------- :------------- I III I II LLIL 11 UU I I LL
pixop. West 'King-street,, of. the. fnem-1 A. Shurik of Toronto Junction Is JAPS’ VISIT PAYS
bers of- the executive of the Balmy building a fence around his property

North t * Beach. Protective- Association, with re- at Tcfecarora. A. Snider is opening
\ 4Péçt to railway m-atters in East To-1 up a bicycla repair shop,

local n?*” Miay 26—The ronto and along the beaches ip general. | Ôur Sidewalks are in a dilapidated
Wit! ,^km^e,rv-tive Association With the jpractical : demolition of condition. It is. -high time for Com.
nfed^v#ev^i^-e^r«^SiH?11 011 Wed" f'1 thc buildings in Mupro Park, and Craddock to start repairing the same. NEW YOfttC, May 20,-Slmultaneous 

Thr ‘ ” ng,-at 8 dcloqk. the opening pf “Scarboro Beach,*' re- or the council may be mulcted for with the nresence of Ten lri
works and fire and sWe-nts- down- here, realise 'that th« Sfiege domages 'in case of acdden-t xw v C f G K gi ln

Umi* aJ®!8 'to-”W and put matter to assuming a serious phase, xb:, Rumble has sold -his valuable pine T k aty’ comes the announc»-
' Frederink =frLtUneSS", ,C' Wj,lson of Frc>m Ho ward-avenue to the -easterly forest to JtPollock. The citizens of ment that the Toklo government has

damage beln J u™ 1°^!1 ned the exit of Mrnito Park Is about half a Mi-ple all regret this deal as the pines placed in this country, mtostly thru
- rirain^ruruling thru it 'f'nmmht" by,u ^iIe' and the 5000 residents served" by were a beautiful summer resort New York City agents, $12.M0^000 to

look into the matter ’ to St w L the street -railway in this district arc Ted Cousins and wife of Toronto orders for equipment for the. South IGcn- Kurokl at the Hotel Aslor,
others petitioned the bn»^ * and naturaliy anxious, as to the outcome- spent a day last week vclth Elvta Manchuria Railway. | was launched the Japan Society of

I Castlefleld-avenue bv bridvin^ ,uP C' B' Watts ,has returned from a Parker of Ellis Place. Ted secured The line, which traverses 1506 miles Tork- which has for its object the pro- 
/ ravine, in order to rive , a;.“e short business trip to Winnipeg, and several fine trout. of • sparsely settled territory, is to b* motion of friendly relations between
1 properties Committee wlllremm reports the building trade and busi- Dais»- Saigeon i-s spending a week completed ln the next two years, which JaP»n and the United States. Leaders

council to do the work biitlim ness generally, . notwithstanding the In Toronto with her sister Miss J T wln be record-breaking time. 11 national and civic affairs were
on the local improvement ninn “ cold weather, as booming. Mr. Watts Saigeon of Myrtle. ’ To ensure, quick delivery, Japan has guests at the affair, the preparations

V ’tgeflaber» of -the board became ri»tHnHe states that t11?6 opinion Is, however, ----------- bought 50,000 tons of rails at the Car- 11°:" which, at the Baron Kurokl’s or-
and ordered a new flag for freely expressed^that ,j4nd values in \Markham negle mills for $28.50—considerably Ider' were made without regard to cost.
Day.5 The employes of the department the city are gpeÿtfy infixed. -Blizaibeth McK’imiirm* Ht "(Mtenirt.» above the market price. Another pr- Seventy-five men and women partook
petitioned the board for ^erSlioTto ------------- " -, left $m9E64. of wh-Vh ^l.'i^s it lS.b^ der of 13'000 tons was placed at $2*. of what was said to be the most sump-
stop work on Saturday affjftoons at Whitevile. and notes and $1572 In cafh. % Shelled the1 16rSth re fushed asid® t0 rush i’n New York Mnd 6Ver Pre"
the CmoCnths of JUunl°"juIy a^d Æ"? WHITEVALE, May 20,-Alf.red Ma- to concern has° recrivtd’^order^or jw There were leven courses

Chairman Murphy sugtSsfed^^w jor has S»M hIs handsome pony and 1 ' Oom®tance. end her son Gill- freight trucks. The bodies of the cars choicest viands, and wines of rare vint-
wOiere the concrete work is being 1» i» outfit for the sum of $260, to a gentle- will be built in Dalny. I age were served with each. Glasses i off, leader of the majority faction now

Yonge-street it would be advisable Hvlnf west of Chicago. —— Over $2,000,000 has been spent for were charged for the toasts with $12-a- attending the social democratic ocn-
toXdrain the street for a distance of Tllere wlu be a raIly of t,he Sunday Nurse’s Hotel Sold. American locomotives, of which 200 bottle champagne, or about $2 a small i g.re;SeJ ta London, on the change of high

school pupils of White vale Method 1st Nurse's Hotel at the Uurrhe- toaa have been sold for the South Manchu- I gloss. After coffee - came cognac of -rxeLSon. He wjti be taken Into cuetiody
Church, on Sunday, May 26, lasting all been sold to Mrs. Meyers for $22,<XXh ria Llne- From Dalny to Mukden the I1828- , , if .he ne.turns to Russia
day. It Is expejeted that pupils and ex. Th.e hotel was offered for sale by ton- traveler will ride in American cars, The luncheon cost Baron , Kurokl u ,lfl Bajd ,t,hait tihe have *den-
puplls fro-m all parts of the Dominion, der, and the highest figure, $21,503, was Pulled by Yankee locomotives over about $40 for each of his guests, or a ufled hl,m ^ a notied radical -leader of
and not .a few from -the United States, offered by -O. L. Hicks, tire Hium»ber United . States Steel Trust rails. I total of $3000. the eairly n'ineties afid a 'brother of
some as far west as Ca-Hforn-la, will be boat -bui'J'riier. He lrrmia:ldately accept- ---------——------------- — He planned to show the measure of uilanoff, who with four comrades, all
present. ed an offer for $22,000 frem Mrs. Mey- 0BITLARY. his gratitude by rivaling the hospitality airlmeij with bomba, was arrested to-'

Robert Milne and Newrick Wilson, ers. of the reception committee which ten- l8g7 vZhlle lyl!mi? la ,wa t for- .the clir-
who have each been seriously Ml from ----------- I A william Mw^n.iii de^d t0 the visiting Jteanese on last r;|ajgy ^ Bm,peTOT Alexander M., and'
paralytic strokes, are making satisfac- York Township. The deetw c ’ .. v Friday at the Hotel Astor a dinner ^ conjd€,mlied to death and exemit-
tory recovery. " The death of Wljllam MacNeill, the that cost about $20,000.

James Thornton was unfortunate &enera executive of the Local oldest musician in Toronto, occurred The brilliancy of the affairs that have
enoug hto fall froTJri a wagon 1» which °^toP* Association of York Township Sunday. An old pensioner, 81 years of been provjded for the distinguished 
he was riding; aSa receive a broken 3™ R<KmL Confederation age, Mr MacNeill played in the orches- visitors since their arrival in New
lee He is o-roerfesslne favorahlv - Ulfe Building, on Friday, May 31, at tra at the first production ln the Grand York last week, has been much com-

In July Mrs. Thams Burton will 2’8®; All members are asked -tfo be pre- Opera House, under - Mrs. Morrison's men ted upon, 
celebrate her 86th birthday, a host of 6entl A vetf,mn °J the Crimea -----------;--------- 1
friends «ill learn, with pleasure that ----------- L " *TU n5'o ke Tou^H ln TELEGRAPHERS MAY STRIKE.
the venerablelad-y Is in excellent Bracondale. tokerman ’ Sebast°Po1 and I

ritt^to^r dauihto^^rr*UGreenf,IRtoe? A busdsess meeting in the interests The funeral will take place from Me- Union Demands Reinstatement of 
aaygnrer at ween River, of \local option will be held in Zlor, Cabe & Co.’s undertaking parlors oh Nine Dismissed Men.

Seldom If ever have* the crops in Methodist Church, fet. Clalr-aven-ue, on Wednesday at 4 o'^ock to Mount Hone Dismissed men.
Pickering _ nshipr bepn less forwacd Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. A /Cemetery. / P
at this season of ÿ>e .year, but with local organization for -No. 12 sub-divi- ' ------------------- * v
favorable vpeath-er 'ubere is no reason sion will -be formed and officers elected 
to believe/tiat the,harvest will fall be- to lead In -the coming campaign 
low otheftyears- .In soma parts of the 
-township there Is said to be a scarcity 
of fodder- for cri-ttle. .

! r84-86 Yonge St. i
i ii * i
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•J waterworks, took 
place this morning to Uxbridge. * The 
remains' *ere accompanied on- -the 8.10 
.train by a number of the Masonic.or- 
.“er, aria the interment was conducted 
by the Masonic -lodge of Uxbridge.

T j

We will be pleased te furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all styles of buildings. Let uv. I 
have your specifications.

8 ill; ODESSA, Mlay 20.—The Supertotenid  ̂
emt of Police of Odessa and the two 
tihitef detectives of 
shockingly dtomemibered and kitoled end1 
seven other persons were seirtiou-sly to- 
J ui-ed by t he explosion of an . indtemal 
machine to the oen-tnal police bureau 
-this morning.

The -madhtne was deposited, to -this 
bureau Just before It exploded by hwo 
-men "and a gl-rl. The police captured 
the -men, but (the girt escaped.

The two detectives were Utterly 
hated by the terrorliffta, one of them 
for participating to tociting the out
break of 1905 here, and the Other, who 
was nlckroaimie-d "The iHlamgmian,” Ibe- 
caniise -be had -tortured" poWèal prison
ers. v

M Ay
tihiis city were°rders Ai*Hh flu.t°s,V2âCî:?00 Plac-1 Wanted to Show Ingratitude by

Rivaling Hospitality of 
ceptkm Committee.
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" J FOR DECORATION DAY
' - Warrant Issued for Member.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 20.—A war
rant has been -issued for the arrest 
of Nikolai Lento, alias Vladimir Uildan-

•AT--------
*; ■ ,

b PIKE’S'K
of the

123 Klnrf St. East, Toronto11 U
: -■*
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ii “Black Hundreds'? Riot.
Following the assassination of three 

police officials here -to-day, serious riot-

Vs "

y^ r. ■
? . vtag occurred, and at 8 ’clock this 

hundreds were run-
t'ThC IfowiEx,
That QvautY

f ,' evening the black 
ning wild thru the streets, mercHessly 
heating people, particularly Jews,more 
than a hundred of whom were serious
ly Injured, the police apparently 
maining passive spectators of -the dis
orders.
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The “ Penies ” at the course NEW YORK, May 20.—A great strike 

of telegraphers 8y the end of the week 
seems Imminent-

Members of the executive committee 
of the Commercial Telegraphers’ Union 
of America were summoned to this 
city yesterday to order a national tie- 
up if the Postal and Western Union 
Companies reject their demands.

The committee wll-i meet next Thurs
day. Its demands' will be formulated 
and presented at once. The two cor
porations have indicated their intention 
to reject them, and the union’s officials 
believe -the strike-cannot be averted.

The grievance for which the men 
want redress is the dismissal of nine 
union men by the Western Union Com
pany. The company states- that the 
men will -not be taken back.

,

j And “ Soeiety ” in the lime- 
6 * - light I

NEW APPOINTEES.Vr
‘tL'

STRATFORD. May 20—At thej li iW°E is NEAR.FIGHT OVfR A ^ME. regu
lar meeting of the city council to-night 
Thomas Dunseith was "appointed to 
the position rendered vacant by resig
nation of Sanitary Inspector and Tru
ant Officer Durst, his duties to 
mence June l.

Aid. May good,

Torento apd her friends arc 
geing to the races dressed in 

w their be**-
And this stere may well 
claim its share in the faultless 
attire which the Occasion 
phasizes, fer there will be ne” 
better dressed gentlemen on 
stand or in paddock than 
these in the “clothes imma
culate ” frem the Score tailor).

Wedding
Silver

and
>

Art Pieces

« York Township, Council.
"XCOUNCaL CHAMBER, May 20.—At 
this afternoon’s meeting of -the council
the York. Township Property Owners’ WASHINGTON, May 20.—Attorney- 
Association of Balmy Beach submitted General Bonaparte’s decision as to wnat 
a lengthy communication res the threat-1 straight” whiskey is will put about 
ened discontinuance of the street rail- $12,000,000 Into the pockets of distillers 
way service east oÿ thé Woodbine, j who make whiskey of that kind during 

!,They likewise want/the, company to; the next twelve month®, 
fun their cars on Maple-avenue, to- j The wholesalers 
stead of "Y’lng" -their cars at the i ''straight'' whiskey bottled in bond 
Woodbine,’without permission from cr ! wouldfnerekf ter be retailed at an ln- 

’ compensation té the township. It was oI. ffom 20 to 25 per cent.
pointed «"out that resident» east of the . 1 - ;re ’f n0 reason for the increase 

- Wooribtiie had "bought their properties] IJl.brtceo.her than the members of the 
with the assurafide that the car service fh: V"ust <?an ®et more
would be maintained. It was furth<%i Ken | Ja.C^Uhd l>ef'°r® the attorney-

to thp solicitor^- v mended to Secretary Wilson that only
P- , ----------- whiskey containing all the substances

Maple. ■ 1 f coming from the still should be enti-
1 MAPLE. May 20.—p. D- Dunn, D. S. tied to bear the -name whiskey without 
C- RÀ of the I. O. F., has been in our any qua.lflcation. The trade and the 
locality for a week or 'more, looking Pub,1° Ja,înp.l<? ,to the conctusio.n that 
after the interests of the order. As a s^TaLghî w hiskey must be the purest 
result of fils untiring efforts, 16 are to a when Secretary Wilson
*? h7rfhJ6d aa ZJVi*Zn£<Jh£7ioM th^ recommendation of Dr. 
nig’ht, the 23-rd dust. Soiîie of the old reg.ar(j ^ “blended” whiskey the stock 
members are increasing their Insur- of tjje “straight” whiskey trust drop- 
e.nce. . .ped 10 to 12 points. It went up when

Thornhill football team met the Maple Attorney-General Bonaparte agreed
with Dr. Wiley and rejected the recom
mendation of Secretary Wilson.
. The "blended” whiskey people have 
served notice that they will fight the 
Bonaparte decision’in the courts, but 
they will not tie able to get a decision 
from the supreme court in less than a 
va ax.

U.S. Attorney-Genei at Gives Decision 
for “Straight” Over “Blended” Whls

«t
% ;v -A

Officet Oer. Adelaide and Tarent* 
■ta -, Hours - 10 te 1 and 2 to 6. 

Sundays- 10 to l.
DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 îcrost» Street, Toreste, Ontario

' TA-- com-

. ... recently - appointed
sheriff of the County of Perth, tender
ed his resignation as a member of the 
council, and Is succeeded by R. J. Mc- 
Innes.

k
■M

erfi-

. -I* re^elvofj n^r'c2
LAFLAMME EXONERATED.

,.If^xT'RlEAL, May 20—The council 
°f/iteJba'r of MontreaI unanimously ac
quitted N. K. Laftimme, K-C. this 
evening of the charge preferred against 

% Hon. Mr. Turgeon, to the ef
fect that Laflamme had -ma-le ove-r-
cototou^ a VieW t0 haVe the ca»e dis-

: I
ISAAC RIGGS DÈXbrti

STRATFORD, May 20.—(Special.)— 
The death took place tï-day of Isaac 
Riggs, for the past 55 years a well- 
known resident of th4 city. For 20 
years he acted as councillor of Strat
ford. \

LOOKS FOR BIG INCREASE.We are Well supplied with 
a large and good a took ef 
satiefnetery Weddiag Gifts. 
They are not high-priced, 
either. Silver Tea Spoons 
coat a haut $10 a dozen and 
full cabinets run from $75 « 
to $500.

f Dominion Steel Man Says Estimates 
Are Right.J xclusivc haberdashery 

spirited,” but gentlemanly.
neckwear

HALF-HOSE 

GLOVES *
FANCY V 
UNDERWEAR 

SHIRTS—C.L

■-V Aid. M 
dent Fry
should f- 
•atter, th 
•elect rei 
and ^ce 
'fs* chor 

The ofl 
chosen b 
fryer, Ga 

W dent; Al 
&’» President 

®s secret! 
Executt 

E I Toronto,
|5 Î Detwriîfc'-Æ

jt ’ *dge; Ga

E pf„ ‘
Stewart; 

B St- Mary’ 
B Heprese 

«jHespeier,
WEftVe yet

; I MONTREAL, May 20.—(Special.)—F. 
P. Jcmes of the Dominion Steel Co. Is 
In Montreal and leaves to-night for the 
east.

Mr. Jones says that everything is go
ing exceedingly well at the plant, and 
that previous estimates of #an increase 
of 50 per cent. In the production will 
not be astray, 
output of 30,000 tons a month, against 
20,000 last year..

He said that he did not expect Mr. 
Plummer to leave England before thé 
first week in June.

>r-i
4( Alberta’s Wheat Area. ^ ,

CALGARY, May 21.-C. w Rowley, Doctor Prevents Suicide.
con°=idoable4 t trlP th,ru a LONDON, Ont., May 20.—But for the
trict of Alberta, states that he believes ' p^°™Ptness of Dr- shaw, Norman Koyl 
Alberta will be the only western pro-1 °f' 219 Clarence-street, would have 
Vrj^ to„bicrease Its wheat area this, committed suicide, to the -pre- 

Tr’ He speaks, enthusiastically of.sence of his family. He put a 
•tne splendid appearance of the fall bottle containing carbolic acid to his 

eat' ’to® deliberately drank about half,
the contents.

X THEN- *1 ES^',&-,, l
Id Art Pieces we hare Brass 
Kattler, Cups, • Sincere, 
Plates, Breozea, Fancy ” 
Clocks and Antiques, from 
about $2.tO to $1U0.

Everything is geed, rea- 
senah’e and warranted.

He looks new for anLARS AND OTHER THINGS,

Jxlt
> ;

1

Horseshoers Now Strike.
WINNIPEG, May 20__City

ehoers to the number of 
strike to-day for -more 
hours.

Canadian Killed in New York.
BRCCKVïLLE, May 20.-(SpeciaI.)- 

M-illiam -Henry, whose home was 
Prescott, wàAHnstantly killed at Syra- 

H. Y.. J>j\the 20th Century Lim- 
ited while ln \ tné act of crossing the 
trs cks.

The bodv w 
buriaL

Wanless & CO., Stole Registered Letters.
WINNIPEG. May 20—William M. 

Candltne, letter carrier, was charged 
in police court to-day with stealing 
registered letters.

-horse- 
50 went on 

pay arid shorter

Sir William Returning.
bought to Prescott for j 2° ~Slr

iiiere Wed-nesday.

in-v •i. CLOCK and WATCH REPAIRING ESTABLISHED 1841,

!68 Yonge St., Toronto
n Kl^G STREET WEST.

•ti A 1 A.O. TWIDDY,

Yonge Street and Eglington Avenue.
He pleaded guilty 

to six separate'charges and was given
the m k' t!Jree years in Penitentiary an each
the Canadian Clubi charge, terms to run concurrently He

-«ame her© a year ago from c coy and.
ITAILOR S .AN^Df HABERDASHERS.
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